
Red Carpet 2022

A little more polish.  A lot more
confidence!

Greetings!

The annual Academy Awards - otherwise
known as The Oscars - will be presented
this Sunday evening, March 27th. Even
though I haven't seen any of the movies
this year, I still look forward to seeing
the stars walk the Red Carpet. I'm
hoping to see lots of glamour and great
styles. I will be looking for stars worthy
of an Immie award (Image Matters).

On Monday I will send out my analysis of the Red Carpet
and annouce the Immie winners in three categories - Best
Color, Best Style/Fit and Best Overall. Check your inbox on
Monday for my next email. Enjoy!

Christine

RED CARPET PRE-CAP

The Oscars are set for Sunday, March 27th. Here's a "pre-
cap" of what I'd love to see on the red carpet.

I always look forward to seeing Regina King. I think she has
been magnificent in some of her recent looks. I hope she
shows up again in something equally fabulous.
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Another favorite has been Nicole Kidman. She always
brings great style to the red carpet. Her dress from the
2019 Oscars was a stunner.

One of my favorite actresses, Meryl Streep, has been a
disappointment time and again on the red carpet. Isn't it
amazing how some of these screen legends, when left on
their own to get ready for one of the biggest nights in
Hollywood, can't pull it off? Both these gowns are
matronly on Meryl, make her look wide through the middle
and do nothing to flatter her "Natural" style personality.

Some of the actresses nominated this year include Jessica



Chastain, Olivia Colman, Penelope Cruz and Kristen
Stewart. (Nicole Kidman is also nominated but I've already
noted she is a perennial star on the red carpet.)

I would love to see Jessica wear yellow or gold, colors that
would flatter her warm undertones.

Olivia Colman has a very "pixie" look with her short hair
and big dark eyes. I would love to see her in something fun
and unexpected. Perhaps something short, colorful and
flirty?

Penelops Cruz brings an abundance of sex appeal to the
red carpet. She would look fabulous in red or black,
something body-hugging. And please, Penelope, get rid of
the birds nest on top of your head and wear your hair long
and loose.



Kristen Stewart is unpredictable for sure. She changes her
hair color as well as her image frequently. She may not
even attend the Oscars presentation but if she is there, I'm
sure she will garner a lot of attention.

I'll be watching the Oscars on Sunday, March 27th and will
send out my Immies (Image Matters awards) on Monday.
Stay tuned for my Red Carpet Recap 2022!
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I'd love to hear from you.
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What do you like or dislike
about the newsletter?
What would you like

to see more of? Less of?
Send comments to Christine.

Email Christine
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